
Boise, Idaho, March L9.-The Fed
eration attorneys renewed tbeir tight 
for the liberation of their client* this 
morning- in the hearing of argu
ment- in the hal’eas corpus case la-fore 
Judge Beatty the attorney* laid the 
foundation for an appeal in 
conviction to the highest 
court.
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London, March ’20.—The Evening 
News says that France and Germany 
have reached an agreement at Algeci
ras and that all danger of a disagree- on the main track with such force as
rneut on the Moroccan conference is to knock it and another car off the 
past.

Salem, Or., March 19.—E. L. Smith, 
of Hood River, today tlletl his peti
tion for nomination on the Republi
can ticket for senator for the term be

did you .-

of Eugene, Democrat, tiled his peti
tion for nomination for state treasur
er.
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His platform as filed 
“I will uphold State- ! 
He desires the follow- I 

name on llie i

means of evading punishment for a 
crime. He said if the packers had 
committed no crime they should have 
nothing to fear.

San Franicsco, March 20.—The pre
liminary examination of Frankie 

¡Neil, “Spider” Kelly. Tim McGrath 
i and John Brayne, held for manslaugh
ter as the result of the death of Harry 

I Tetiny following the contest with 
Neil, began today. The autopsy sur
geon, who related the testimony given 
at the inquest to the effect that 1’enny 

! died from hemorrhage of the brain, 
wa* the only witness examined today.

Manila, March 19.-Eva Rowland, 
kuowu on the Pacific coast as Little 
Egypt,” 
eloped 
Horace 
Oregon land traud cases, 
here. !-----------
anil McKinley separated at Shanghai 
and that McKinley is now on the way 
to Guatemala under the name of A. 
< Isler.

who was reported to have 
from San Francisco with 

McKinley, who figured in the 
I, has arrived 

Miss Rowland says that she

Washington, March 19. —All mem 
ls-rs ot the executive council of the 
American Federation ot Labor except 
Mitchell, second vice president, were 
pi. ent at the meeting today. They 
Mere considering th” threatened coal 
strike and proposed labor legislation.

New Orleans, March 29.—Telegrams 
from Hattiesburg, Miss., tell of a 
terrific tornado which wiped out the 
town of Brooklyn, last night, and laid 
waste the country for 
of 16 miles south of the 
few wires are left in that 
it is difficult to secure
The loss of life is believed to tie 
heavy, as the path of the tornado cut 
across one of the richest sections in 
Mississippi,
town about six o’clock 
by many people before 
village.

Washington, March
Wallace, former chief engineer of 
Panama canal, was before the senate 
committee this morning ami endorsed 
the majority plan of the consulting 
engine’ ; - favoring a sea level canal.

New York, March 20.—After the 
meeting of the anthracite miners to
day it was announced that Baer wrote 
Mitchell acceding to the request for a 
conference of the anthracite opera
tors and miners.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 19. —It is 
beliaved here that Rockefeller is ' » ut» n> raw ixji ovuuwi lui vuv vx- i ui xyxj 
suffering from a recurrence of an at- | il)ui March 4 lyo7> j u 
f-.-V of HciitH melHiicholm which ne I

inorniug. The miners have completed 
preliminary arrangements and it is 
unlikely that a joint conference will 
l>e held for a day or two.
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t tl*l u»i f —The coal
operators met in secret session this

Troutdale, Or., March 19. — Victoria 
Petersen, aged 14, a domestic, is 
•lying from burns she received this 
uioruing from starting the 
fire with gasoline.

kitchen

Chicago. March 19.—The
West is in the embrace of the 
snowstorm of this winter, 
impeded, but it is not cold.
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Pome, March 19.—Today 
name day of the pope. liis 
remarked: “By the grace
feel younger an I better every year.”

Allwny. Or.. March 19. —Fire this 
morning destroyed the A. O. V. W. 
hall, together with the lodge para
phernalia of the Workmenu ami Elks. 
The lower floor was occupied by 
Simpson's Grill and Prochnow’s »hoe 
store. The grill was a total loss and 
the shoe store stock was damaged. 
Lows, 13000.

The contract between Baker 
Crabtree, promoters of the Oregon 
Coast Jt Eastern Kailroad, and the 
Lincoln County Right of "ay Com
pany is now signed, says the Toledo 
Reporter. The company has received 
its seal and is now fully incorpo
rated. In brief the contract specifies 
that the road »hall be built from Port 
land to Toledo and oil south to Coos: 
that work shall commence in Lincoln 
county within six months; that a de 
pot shall be established at Toledo; 
that the road shall be completed in 
three years; that rights of way shall 
lie turned over to the company only 
as they are needed in the progress of 
construction.

Lloy 1 Mott, of Salem, a well known 
university student, suffered a severe 
accident last evening. While assist
ing to build a bouthouse on flit* mill 

j race the ax which he was using slip
ped and struck his right fort, the 
blade seviring the tendons of the 
great toe and penetrating to the lame, 
lie was taken to bis hoarding place, 
the Palmer residence on Alder street, 
anti Dr. Geo. O’B. DeBar assi-ted by 
Dr. W. Kuykendall, dressed 
wound.

W. H. Parsons has begun 
against Bess!» Parsons for a dissolu
tion of the m-dric. <>i i .1 bonds be 
cause of infidelity. He nmies Charle- 
Van Arden a- co respondent. Mi. 
Parsons seta fortli in his complaint 
that Hits wife frequents private rooms 
in restaurants and saloons with mar
ried men, ami engages in drinking 
bouts. The litigants were murried in 
Eugene in 181’8.—Oregonian.

The three 32-eandJepow r incandes
cent lights recently ordered placed in 
the big covered bridge across the 
Willamette at the toot of Ferry street 
are now in. and are gr> atly appreciated 
by the traveling public. They are 
paid for jointly by the city aud 

1 county.
Laatfnlght a Southern Pacific switch 

engine in the Junction City yards 
collided with a freight car standing

Lakewood, March 20.—Dr. Irwin 
Hackne, attending Rockefeller for 
the past two weeks, spent 15 minutes 
at home thia morning. He maintained 
silence when asked about the oil 
magnate, who is reported very ill.
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FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE.
I announce my candidacy for the 

nomination of Circuit Judge on the 
Republican ticket.

L. T. HARRIS.

FOR STATE SENATOR
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for State Senator on the Re
publican ticket to be voted for at 

I the primaries April 20.
I. H. BINGHAM.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE , 
I announce to the Republican 

voters of Lane county my candi
dacy for Representative in the state 
legislature, subject to approval of the 
April primaries.

B. A. WASHBURNE
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track, smashing them up pretty liadly. 
The engine was also injured some.

Leon R. Edmunson. Democratic 
candidate for representative to the 
legislature from Lane county, today 
tiled his nominating petition with the 
county clerk, 
is as follows:

I ment No 1. ”
1 ing placed after bis

Portland, March 20.—No warrant ballots: “A government of the people, 
has been received here for the arrest, b? ,b* P*<’Ple »«'1 for the people. ’’ 
of Scotty, the Death Valley miner, j W. G. Gilstrap, manager of the Eu- 
and it is not expected by the local gene Water Company, has received 
officials, who consider it an adver- shipping receipts from the Roberts 
Using fake. Scotty is playing at a Filter Company which show that the 
local theatre here.

LEADER OE
OPERATORS

DEPOSED

Portland, March 19. —Four inch”»! 
of snow fell in Portland and vicinity j 
yesterday, which was the iieavieet fall I 
at this time of the year that has ever 
Iwli recorded by the United State»! 
weather bureau of this city.

Butt”, Mont...March 19.—Attorney 

sheriff today to close all gambling 
houses in Butte. The order follows a 
bitter tlglit waged by the Civic League 
against gambling element in an effort 
to close the town.

Indianapolis, March 19.—F. L Rob
bins, of Pittsburg, today was depos.sl 
as leader of the bituminous operators 
and J. II. Winder, of Cleveland, 
elected as temporary chairman to sue 
ceed him.

Winder represents the Morgan inter
ests. Robbins advocated conciliatory 

I meisures and said the joint conduct 
, of operators now would be an unwise 
policy. This method was opposed by 
the operators generally.

Last Sunday morning Prineville 
people were astonished on awakening 
to find flu* ground covered with yel
low snow. There had been a dust 
storm blowing up the Crooked river 
valley SHturday afternoon, and the 

I snow took up the finely powdered 
! pumice held in suspension.

The body of Howard Catlin, the 
I former Eugene high school student, 
who was drowned at Salem several 
weeks ago. was found iu the river a 
mile below the city Saturday.

If you have a news item, tell ns 
alamt it. Drop in—the pencil o|>era- 
tor will t>e pleased—he isn’t as ugly 
as he looks. If you can’t call use the 
■phoue. It will lie h favor to u* and 
the readers of the paper.

Medford Mail: C. F. Smith,of Eu
gene. ha» arrange«! with G. L. Davis 
manager of the IMvi» opera house, to 

pen ami maintain a roller skating 
rink tu the o|>era house. They will 
have their grand opening on Saturday 
evening of this week at 7 o’clock. 
Mr. Smith 1» a very honorable gentle 
man ami our people are assured 
be will conduct the Uistnesa 
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filters for the Eugene water system j 
were shipped on March 9th and 10th 
respectively. The filters were shipped | 
on the Pennsylvania railroad cars 

. numbers 14,1K9 and 282,648. Tracers | 
; follow those cars and reports will be 
I made daily by telegraph as to the
progress of the shipment.

The filters will probably arrive in 
Eugene about April 1st.

J. II. Van-choiack. an old resident 
of Springfield, died at his home in 
that city Monday, March 19, 
aged 75 years. 5 months and 2' 
The cause of death was paralysis, 
was found lying on the

.home Ulaoi: cions Sum 
that conuiti. i 
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FUNERAL OF MISS

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce that I will be 

a candidate for the nomination for 
state representative on the Republi
can ticket at the April primary 
election.

CHARLES A. HARDY.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as a 

Republican candidate for sheriff of 
Lane county,and I promise if elected 
to fill the office as economical as 

possible, and Jto the best interests 
I for the peopleas far as it is in my 
power to do so.

W. J. WARNOCK.

FOR STATE SENATOR.
I hereby announce to the Rep ub- 

lican voters my candidacy for State 
Senator from Lane county subject 

i to apptoval of the April primaries 
J. M. SHELLEY. .

The Careful House wile W:l>
Especially of ; le so 11*.: »or tan t ;u Eakir.g Powder.

PALACE MEAT MARKET.
iBty de 
M a cittlz i 
to re* 
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ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND SMOKED 
MEATS ON HAND.

I, ». HOLT

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the office of Sheriff of 
Lane county,subject to the approval 

i of the Democratic voters at the pri
maries to be held in Lane county on 
April 20, 1«06.

FRED FISK.

The funeral of Miss A. A. Holt took 
place this morning at 10 o’clock from 
the home of Professor Thomas Condon, 
whose late wife. Mrs. C. J. Condon, 
was an own sister of Miss Holt’», 
and where she made her home for 
many years.

Miss Holt was bom in Vermont, but 
spent the larger part af her early life 
in New York. The last 35 years she 
spent in Oregon. She has many ! 
friends all over the state who will 
remember with tender thought» her■ 
life spent so quietly among them.

Miss Holt died in Portland yester
day in her 82d year. Dr. C. C. Me- j 
Cornack, her nephew, accompanied 
the remains to Eugene.

FOR STATE SENATOR.
I announce to the Republican 

voters of Lane county my candi
dacy for the office of state Senator, 
and solicit their support at the April 
primaries. 1

G. W. GRIFFIN.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce that I will be

come a candidate for the nomina
tion of state representative on the 
Republican ticket, subject to ap- 
proval at the primary election.

M. SVARVERUD.

STATESS9

Broder Bros., Proprieto

CAKE FOR UNITED

The cash register which was stolen

BONAFIDE SALE!
Having concluded to confine our business in future to a large line of groerne 

We offer our entire Stock of
DRXrS^D^u2S^S,POODS’ MEN’S’ WOMEN’S AND CHILD. 

SHOES, OVERALLS, IUMPERS. SHIRTS. KNIT UNDER TEAS
HATS, CAPS, JEWELRY, ETC., ETC., AT

ACTUAL COST.
UNTIL THE ENTIRE STOCK IS CLOSED OUT.

Thone Red 1581. C. D. Combs & Co» 4-W«tSfti

| Scrawny poultry mean» skinny 
profits ; feed your hens Saeurity pvul 
try food and you will get eggs, 
keep» little chick» in good condition. 
Your money back if not satisfied— 
what more can we do!

Chaiul-ers' Hardware.

JAMES WITHYCOMBE,
It' of Corvallis.

.Republican candidate for Governor of 
Oregon.

, An koamt and fear.eMdiathwg.oi public 
I duty; • greater and tnited Oregan.

*11. ’ Hen register which was stolen'
from the City Meat Market Monday ,UBU lur, urr>. 
njght was found last evening about 6 Senate in II. M. 
o clock in an outbuilding in the rear 
of the Underwood House. Ithad been 
covered over with an old mattrees and 
some sacks. A lodger in the house 
found the register and notified the po
lice officers, who stationed a man to 
watch during the night to catch the 
thief should he attempt to carry it 
away, but he didn't show up and the 
machine was taken to the Chambers- 
Bristow bank this morning.

The police have a pretty good idea 
who took the register, but as they 
> »n obtain no direct evidence against 
the sns|>ect he has not been arrested.

OB for fresh garden seeds in

Chambers’ Hardware.

The people of Oregon hau“ 
of man they need in thelW*' 
______ ........ . Cake. of** 
Mr. Cake is well ki.o*u * 
moat influential factors in -’ 
ment to arouse Oregon ale®»' 
adopting a more progressive I 
development. He ia a cl«*1 
able man, and if elected t< 1 
will get result a for Oregon-

He is opposed to the ini*’ 
Chinese coolie labor •' I 
the election of Unit’s! Statt*1 
by direct vote of the peopk

held a 
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Slave money and 1 ir f
tomatoes.

tiers, 11 kinds I .n’A

MB’

Save money and I 7 f j

pa-aa, 7 kinds of radish and® 
era, all in bulk.

Chambers' B*
I


